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made easy mistakes Probably it 
be». AH Ibe other war government» 
made mistake* To err is bomao. It 
is said that more akillol piloting 
would bave avoided this crlsia. Per
haps it would. It Is bard to say. On 
the other band. It Is alleged that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, bad be chosen to do 
so, when applied to, could have found 
a way out of the difficulty. It may be 
so, it la easy to criticize.

Wbat is certain is that none ot 
these things matter now. We bave 
to fact facta, not theories. Tbe issue 
is simple. Either:—

i. We pot our whole strength into 
tbe war.

a. We abandon our men at tbe 
front and dishonor our solemn oblige-

Ready - to - Wear 
Bulletin.

SOLDIERS’
Comfort Boxes!
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A Strong Letter.
N
(IThe following letter addressed by 

Hoe.-Clifford Sifton, one of Canada a 1.SHAMPOO
VANISHING CREAM 

* COLD CREAM, SOAP.

1!
leading statesmen, to the leader of

•ess

For sending goods overseas. Con
forming to Postal Regulations.

Unbreakable. Two sizes.
18c. and 25c.

the Sensu, is so foil of sound sense 
and troth that we caanot do better 
than give ft In foil to oor readers. 
It should be read by «15:

••Hon. Hewitt Bostock,
Tbe Senate, Ottawa.

••Mr IXA* Botrocrc: Will yon per
mit so onlooker to respectfully ex
press bis views on tbe present grave 
crisis is tbe affairs of Canada.

-As tbe leader of tbe liberal party 
>a tbe sesate yon will shortly be 
called upon to deal with tbe Military 
Service Bill. You and >our colleagues 
will be faced with a grave respoeai-
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•InSpring and Summer Ready-to- 

Wear GoodsTor Ladies, Misses and 
the Kiddies.

We have just retelved a large shipment of these 
goods which are now on display In our Basement. 
Bought at last year’s prices the values are, to say the 
least, exceptional. Don’t take our word for It; come 
to our store and see the goods, and then judge for 
yourself whether It Is worth while to send your money 
away.

We have just received a shipment of these Splendid 
Preparations. For a limited time we have a special
proposition to offer you. Please call.

tin

J
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lariA. V. RAND, • Wolfville Drug Store. 7

"I will go further, Tbe derision c( 
tbit Irene will determine, once for nil, 
whether Canada is a nation dominât- R. E. HARRIS & SONS. Bob

btlity.
• The world is in the final stages ol 

a death grapple. No eocb dire end 
fearful tragedy has ever before «cor
ed la tbe known history of mankind. 
The forces ol tyranny sod réaction 
throughout tbe world have rallied for 
a last desperate struggle. The fate 
of liberty, bomao lights end fre, 
modern civil»slum are at stake The 
leaise ia still altogether undecided and 
bangs in tbe balance.

We have 80,000 men in tbe fight 
leg line. It Is not more than on» 
share. Their numbers are being daily 
diminished by death and tbe casual
ties of war. They are riven to the 
utmost ot their physical powers by 
lack ot reserves. Oor reinforce met. I'

Two Telephone*: 116—11 and Ifl.td and held together by a natforai 
sense of honor, or Is a bel pies* sggie 
gallon of sectional communities, held 
together only by time-serving coosld. 
«rations of sectional interest.

"II anything In this troubled world 
cae be absolutely clear, it la clear to. 
day that we can grapple with this 
s.loalwo in one way and In one way 
only, by tbe formation of a union war 
government, administered on non
partisan lines, which will straight 
away appeal for s mandate lo the peo
ple of Canada, and can consistently 
he supported by every element in tbe 
population that is loyal to the cause.

"Germany is fighting desperately 
lo wear Mit the fortitude of beroppon- 
enls. II she succeed* Ibe prsce wil| 
be inconclusive. It will be no peace 
for us, but Ibe beginning of an intol
erable strain of constant preparedness

"We ere not fighting for sentiment, 
for England, or for Imperialism; we 
are fighting for tbe rights of ourselves 
sod oor children to live ss s free 
community,

"Shall Canada be the-first of ell Ibe 
allied nallme to slink from Ibe field/ 
I At us-realize the position now. It 
will be no use to w»ke up when !< 
is too late. Voure-fallbfolly.

CLIFFORD SIFTON."
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QPERA HOUS 44c. each «nauua-ru MM*

WOLFVILLE. i90c. each 
49c. each 
23c. each 
69c. each

Ladles’ Mouse Dresses ■*......................93c. & $1.00
$.00 each 
$1.00 each 
23c. caoh 
ASo. caoh

Ladles’ Bungalow Aprons 
Ladles’ Belt Aprons 
Ladles’ Kitchen Aprons 
Ladles’ Apron Dresses

con
Tuesday and Tuesday, July 30-31

“The Field of Honor”
This I» a Umcly Hut* 

Uriisu moment* uutl put-

dui

yoiH«'«r how the boy* of 'HI nnlisted*
Unity f'eateir* »tw I» replete with 
rioth-wlly thrilling one*.

[One Reel of “Educational Film.”

cni
Ladles’ Middy Blouses 
Ladles’ Pique and Twill Skirts 
Child’s Print Dresses 
Child’s White Pique Middles

So:/
"That slogon Is going to attract 

lalror to Buyathomc because labor 
realizes that there will always 1* 
growth, prosperity, lots of work 
sud high wages in such a dly. 
There will l>e growth because the 
money will always Ire at hand to 
finance new industries; there will 
be prosperity because the products 
of the home industries will have 
first call when the citizens want to 
buy; there will be lots of work for 
all because money will be there to 
erect new factories Instead of it 
going to Upper Canada, there will 
be high wages because prosperity 
means high wages, and because the 
same spirit that makes a man want 
to patronize his home town mer
chants will make him interested in 
the well-being and advancement of 
all his fe low-iltlzens, especially 
hit employees."

Three cheers and a tiger for good 
measure weie given for Mayor 
l/x>kahead. Those words sounded 
good In the ears of the jwople of 
Huyathoine. Those words hud meat 
in them and the citizens ate 'em

1'11m is the storf of the bi.th ami 
growth of the City of Buyathomc. 
a city that began very humbly but 
Ifegan right and grew up into a big 
prosperous and happy community.
True it did not show the mushroom 
growth of some of the cities of the 
West where towns grow up in the 
night through the agency of mon
ey suddenly flooded into It from 
the Itari; it was not a spectscubr 
growth, hut it was steady and 
sure. You want to hear about it.
It will do everyone .good to learn 
alxrtit the city of Buyathomc.

The first settler* at Biiyothome 
realized the truth of the law that 
all wealth comes from three tilings, 
land, labor and capital. Land they 
had In abundance; hut they weie 
canny, these first settlers In Huy- 
athome, and they r« solved not to 
waste their land. Labor was scarce; 
and they resolved to study a means 
to attract labor. Of wealth they 
hud very little; and they resolved 
to attract all the wealth possible to 
their dty and to keep it there once 
they hod obtained it.

"Fellow citizens," said Mayor up* 
Lookahead, "two things we must 
get if Buyathomc is to become ■ 
big city, lalxir and capital. But 
really these two arc so Inseiierahle 
that if we get capital we are almost 
certain to get the labor that will 
develop more capital, And with the 
< oniing of more and more capital, 
liuyathome is ! found to have a 
greater and greater imputation.

"Hear, hear," was heard all 
over the hall In which the citizens 
were assembled,

"I am going to tell you at once 
110W this lalror and tills capital can 
l»e secured. I claim no credit for 
this recipe, any thoughtful man 
will tell you the same as I will tell 
you. If we keep our money at 
home and buy from our local gar
deners and our local farmers, we 
are going to have bigger stores, 
bigger gardens, bigger farms and 
the money with which to build 
factories. Our town will then at
tract labor and additional capital ft C 
that will go to build up Buyathomc 
and make It a great city.

"Mark these words carefully as 
no truer words ever were spoken;
If you spend your money in Buy- 
athome you get a hundred more 
chances at the same old dollar; but 
when that dollar goes out of town, 
ire 'Good bye Bill/ " ' '

Cheers and applause from all 
tpvt the hall greeted these potent 
Word» of Mayor Looknileed.

are slmoat vxbaurted,
•■l am confident thst 1 voice tbe 

sentiment* ot many Ibouaende ot 
Canadian » when I say that at tbia 
supreme moment we care nothing for 
Borden ia Laurier, conservatism ot 
Hbersllem. The overwhelming im- 
portance of tbe crisis absolutely oblit
erates all consideration* of person* 01

Wod. and Thura., August 1 and 2
"The Mysterious Mrs. M.”
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white was h fortune teller, phetimrilnally gifted. »«'• U’" 
way i»»-« predictions turned out au|ii,lln* complication* ”>r 11 
story that will Inter#*! and Iwffl# the io<*.t ><;*|Hn Mpl<-UI' 
tectfve. Thorns* Kdgelow's nUtry, ‘The My*terloiiw 
Mo**elwhite," puidlahe.1 In a jfopular btagazbic. formed th- 
lirwplratlon for fill* cleverly devised entertainment.

hit ‘I pill

J. D. CHAMBERS Mr
prt

"Tbe only thing lb** Walters is: - 
l To put every poasdXe ounce of 

force Into our striking power with 
men, guns npd munition* in order to 
help tbe allies win the victory for 
liberty,

7 ’To stand by our men at the from 
and glva them abundant reinforce 
mania and reserves to admit of real

•eseeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeThe humor for this performance will Ire supplied b 
Universal Comedians. !t i i

wll
Friday an J Saturday, August 3-4 sdl

fru\The seventh chapter of that thrilling series

$60.00 Worth of Rog
ers’ Silverware free*

:»“The Secret Service” \ Bit►Summer Heat Hard on 
Baby.

No season ol tbe yeer is so danger, 
ous to tbe life of little one* e* is lb. 
summer. The excessive best throws 
tbe little stomach out of order so 
quickly that unless prompt aid Is el 
bend the baby may Ire beyond ell hu
man help before the mother reallzt# 
be Is III. Hummer Is tbe season when 
diarrhoea, cholera infantum, dysentry 
and ro le are moat prevalent. Any 
one ol Ibeae troubles msv prove dr»d 
ly if not promptly Ireetcd. During 
tbe summer tbe mothers' best friend 
is fishy’s Own Tsblets, They regn. 
late the bowel#, sweeten the atemaab 
and keep hairy healthy, The Tablets 
are so’d by medicine dealer* or by 
mall ul is cents a box from The Dr, 
Williams' Medicine Co, Hnckvllte, 
Ont.

Mystifying and Exciting Every Moment. .
The usual Western Drama of Interesting Cowlm>s 

and a one-reel Comedy. A Real Laugh.

This Timali'w ha* lawn fumigated nml I* dlsÉnfnntr-d dally. 
Fot-formamm at 7 b'». Two Shows each night. Pi b-f*i 
,1,11,1,4-1,, |ts-„ adulte, 16#:, 1'bfttil'i’* -h/mgi'-l 
W«'<iu#'whiya, Friday*.

Intand recuperation
j, To malolaln Ibe honor of Cana, 

da end redeem our pledge lo see the 
war throogb Ur tbe limit of our cape- 
dty.

"In common with many others! 
bad hoped that Hir Wilfrid Laurier, 
if be could not join a union govern, 
ment would*egtee to an extension of 
the life of parliament so as Ur permit 
tbe Borden government to get on with 
lie war policy. To tbe profound regret 
ol many thousands of bis treat friends 
be bas decided upon another course,
I bave no crltldsm to offer upon blr 
course, nor anything 
lot nympnthy for Ih 
bis position.

"The lads, however, must be 
squarely laced. The meaning ol Hir 
Wilfrid's attitude and that of ilia prln- 
cipal supporters in Quebec la that 
they bave determined to force an 
election on tbe single Issue of con. 
acrlption. Read tbe speeches which 
are daily being delivered and you find 
that their policy In «fleet Is: — 

i, No conscription.
», So more men, No more money. 
"If Hir Wilfrid is returned to power 

In the epproechlng election, two- 
thirds of Ills followers In parllement 
will be pledged lo tbe hilt egalnet 
any but a prefunctory and Ineffective 
participation in the war. Then:— 

I, There will be no conscription in

». Tb«re will be no recruiting In

i Under these clrcumalances It 
will Ire obviously Inrpoealhle to raise 
troops In the other portions ot Can- 
sde. Imagine * Laurier government 
trying to rsia* troop* In the other 
provinces while (J-iebec scornfully 
refuse* either to submit to conscrlp 
lion or to recruit,

enl«
To the p«noit holding Ihe key the! open» the padlock 

Btteclied to tlw Cablnot, With every $1.00 cesh pur- 
cheie you ere entitled to e key.
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Cash Grocery,

I M.IF we would have friend* we J, 
* muwt show ouruelver friend- ' a‘f

n "And the slogan Is going to 
bring capital into Buyethoiuo," 
went on Mayor Lookahead. "The 
biggest problem for e factory Is to 
find a market. If cepltellsti find 
e town whose people ere sending 
their money awsylhey do not lo
cate a factory there; they place the 
factory in Hie place where other 
towns send their money. IV» mon
ey they are all after, don't forget 
that. And where the money is 
there will be the Industries,

"But If capitalists find a town 
whose citizens spend their money 
at home, they ere going to erect 
Industries to produce good* to sell 
there. It's so plain that there is 
nothing to It,"

Those words rang in the ears of 
the citizens. They stayed with 
them. And Buyathome grew end 
prospered end became a big elty.

except faspect
a dimcultln ol JJJ

ly.”
tic§IA photograph of yournolf or some 

member of the family tarries with ll 
a nlmple and direct expression of 
friendship.

Your friends can bey anythin» you 
can give them, except your photo
graph.

b.

IWedding at Grand Pre. AND MEAT MARKET. •JThe home of Mr and Mi* M«f#h»l| 
G Lol<1 well, of Grand Fie, was lb-- 
ac*n* of a vary Interesting event on 
Wednesday afternoon, whin their 
daughter, Mise Msrgeial live, he 
came the wife of Mr. Hrotl Living 
sloor Trenbolm The ceremony was 
perform<d by Rev. Di, Gotten, {.real, 
dent of Acsdla University, s goodly 
number ol guests being present. The 
parlors were very prettily decorated 
for the occasion with a profusion of 
roses. The bride looked very charm- 
log and was unattended «sept by bei 
pretty little nelce sa ring hearer. The 
double ring aervlce was employed 
After the ceremony end congratule- 
lion* dainty lebeshroenle weie servi d 
after which the happy young c/ntple 
It It by auto lor a abort tour, On their 
return they will realde at Grand Fie. 
The wedding gllta were numeroua end 
beautiful.

tbi •j tb

?: Staple and Fancy Grooeriea •*
FANCY BISCUITS A SPECIALTY.

I«
7

I;Edson Graham, Wolf ville.
I’llDNK 7b II.

Btsel, Fork, Veal, Lamb, Mutton, Fowls, Balisages, Ham 
and Bacon,

IS.Fresh Habnon, Hnllbiit, Cod and Mackerel.
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VSs$ SPECIALS THIS WEEK: •) II

(•$i Yarmouth Line
SUMMER SERVICE.

Yarmouth Tuesday*, /I'hm 
I Htttimltty* bit- Vui'inoutli.

Unntml Wharf, h#-> 
Wiilui-mbiys, Friday • 

... . for -

Hi, H *

d-Strawberries, Cuciimlwrs^ Lettuce, Tomatoes, Rwllsh and
Greens. / ai

<••)DECLINED $7,500 SALARY 
TO SERVE PUBLIC FREE

L

WPROMPT DELIVERY.[*

'4L': .)Ptioss j,,You can make your town C* 
city a largtbiys AIM

I Itetenn, I 
bm, Moiidny*, 

i I't.r Tifkoi*, st*i*f#*#tMs «*#1 
III Ilioll, *|l|llv *1 WIlMlf Ofllw

). MhivsI KI#i 
VtomiHlt

d

*• t 1Ity and y
er one. Is there some
thing In this story of Buy- 
uthome? There le, thst le 
why there Is * “BUY-AT- 
IIOMK" campaign. “BUY- 
AT-HOME" and get • 
hundred other chances at 
the eeme old dollar.

*NQW

EVERYBODY 
TO-DAY, TO-MORROW

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH !our n
•J
•) b

FRANK W. BARTEAUX. f<
4 Oar regiments el the front will 

l>« left stranded and will dwindle end 
disappear »s no effective fighting

Antis Burn Effigy of Prem
ier Borden.

i«
inoeton s vasmouth 

ereseemr eo„ M (•I «
An anti conscription Incident or. 

"Tbe predominating and control- curred at Fointe Claire last n ght 
Hog element Ireblnd Sir Wilfrid Lsur* when a number of French Canadians 
1er will not allow bins to prosecute are reported to have burned an efllgy 
ibe war. No one who has tne slight- of Mir Robert Harden. Two Kogllsh- 
est experience of parliamentary gov. speaking residents then ptopfwt d 
ernment In Canada can honestly gain- three obeers lor Harden, whereupon 
say this conclusion, they were set upon by s small crowd

“It Is said thst * great effort H* to of some twenty or thirty snlfs and 
be made lo unite behind a "solid badly b##ten and blobed.—Montres I 
Qeetwc" all the dements In the pop. fftsr,

Justice.
Canadians at the front, who ere fit 

for service cannot get leave lo vlib 
home, no metier how long they have 
semd, As • mutter of oidinsry J r*, 
tien Canadians et borne, who are fit 
(or service, should tun b# able to get 
leave to slay in Canada, while this 
emergency remains,

I
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HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

i
f li
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WnÉmé> ,r,moph„n. to "ft AND-VwWI h.<t 
Fleer In evny homo so that those 
Wofrls could Ire heard by averyotin 
every day," he continued. "But 
that Is going to Ire the slogan of 
Buyathomc from this day forth. •

rr N always ready for a drive thrrmgli th
Mviingelllin Istud.

Trams at all trains and Iswle.
Weddings itnr-efully attended to by Auto or team, 

(live us a «ail, Telephone M,

u I at Ion who are hostile or lukewarm 
In regard to tbe war, together with 
certain of tbs larger business Interests 
who feel thst conscription will Inter
fere with their operations, Thus s d*. 
termine» effort is to be made to return 
Sir Wilfrid lo power.

"Whet will be the result or this

ALL TUB TIME 
BUY AT HOME.

C»|iyflgtil«wl, T, H, Cussv T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor."WELL LATHERED! 
IS HALF SHAVEN "’

•• I
A business well sdvertlsed 

he* gone fully half way to 
euccene, The rest of the way 
may be travelled by having 
clean end sanitary premises, 
prompt service, fresh goods 
end fair values.. But with
out advertising all the others 
will not accomplish the re
sult. To appreciate these 

, people must know 
them end the way to 
em is to advertise In

—effort If It succeeds? How Is the war

WALL PAPERSI
99

Stock of

MS. JOHN 0. KENT, s man of 
wealth and extensive business In
terests, who lise refused to accept 
any remuneration whatever for his 
services ss Uencrwl Manager of tbe 
Canadian National {exhibition, prê

te be carried on with vigor by a per- 
llsmentsry party which Is controlled 
by n hostile majority/ The worst mining dUsslir In the 

ocrnrrsd at"T these questions Is to an- 
With Hir Wilfrid fa

history « f Cspe^ Itretou

Papers IsOur SpringN«M ijor l.fiy W. k-mM »nd til 
W WIrkwiri h«*« fMornrl li 

it 'rout, To,y liflved ot Ut,I, boi 
l Kiot.lll, on Saturday, H ,lh h
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